
WILFUL DESTRUCTION MARKS
SLASHING OF FLOWERS

There seems to be a well organized
bunch of thieves operating within the
limits of the city, and not only
thieves, but malicious destroyers of
the beautiful.

Anyone who has nursed a plant or
shrub along through several winters

knows what a vast deal of work it
represents, and many of these plants

have been purchased at great finan-
cial cost as welL

What wonder then, if on rising

some morning, they are highly in-
censed to find that these plants have
been cut and slashed, buds have been
torn off and thrown down, and some

even pulled out by the roots and left
to wilt and die.

This is doubtless the same crowd
which later on visits melon patches
and tramples vines, destroying un-

ripe melons and carrying away but
little.

Cabbage plants and small vegeta-

bles have also been destroyed in the
same manner.

One particularly nervy incident of
petty thievery occurred at the home
of Carl Rupp when during the night

the mirauders went to the coal house
of the Rupp’s and procured their
shovel, evidently finding the butcher

knife they brought Inadequate for the
task of removing the snowball bush
which for the first time in its unevent-
ful life gave promise of returns and
bore about a dozen well formed
flowers.

After carefully uprooting the bush
the parties left the shovel as well as

the knife, and aside from that only

the depression in the lawn remains
to remind the owners of what was

once there.
So if any of you folks see a small

snowball bush slowly passing away

because it was moved while in bloom,
kindly remind them that Mr. Rupp
is taking good care of that knife they

left on his lawn, until they call for
it.

TAYLOR’S PLAYERS PLEASED
BIG CROWDS DURING STAY

It is seldom if ever in the history

of Delta that a company has caught

and held the interest of the public so

completely as did the Taylor’s Play-

ers who with “Toby’’ as a star closed
Saturday night a two weeks engage-

ment. The crowds continued very
good throughout the season, but the
record crowd appeared Saturday ev-
ening when every available foot of
space was taken and many were
compelled to go away.

The music, plays and other forms
of entertainment are high class and
strictly clean. And with this the
managers are good business men and
thoroughly reliable.

The announcement that ihe com-
pany would return in the fall was

hailed with pleasure.

ROTARIANS ENJOYED ROUSING
CONVENTION AT JUNCTION

The Rotary convention at Grand
Junction June 1 and 2, was a live af-
fair from start to finish. The fife
Western Slope clubs were well repre-

sented. The first event was “stunt
night” at the armory, at which a
speech by Governor Sweet was a fea-
ture, and a stunt was put on by each
club.

Saturday was a big day and festiv-
ities opened with a monster parade
of decorated automobiles, after which
a Rotary luncheon was served at the
La Court hotel. At the same hour
the ladies of the party were enter-

tained at a luncheon at the Country

Club. In the evening a sumptuous

banquet at the La Court was held,

followed by a ball, which brought the
event to a close. Thirty were regis-

tered from Delta and twenty-seven

from Paonia.
e

It has not been reported that any

of the warring political factions cele-
brated National Planting Day by
burying the hatchet.

Pea Green Notes

Paul Dickerson lost one of his hors-
es Thursday.

Weston Jewett left this week for
Golden. Colorado.

Mr. Golightly preached at Mountain
View Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wright are the
proud parents of a 7-pound girl bora
June 4. %

Mr. and Mrs. Winebrlgtat of Mont-
rose are staying at the home of Ed
Dodge this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Marsh left this
week for Oklahoma to visit with Mrs.
Marsh’s relatives.

The Sewing club met with Anna
Peach this week. Anna has been
confined to her bed the past two
weeks.

Fairvlew and Pea Green played ball
on the Pea Green diamond Sunday.

The score was 13 to 14 In favor of
Pea Green.

The ditch riders held a meeting in
Olathe at the home of Arthur Kirk
Saturday night. Mrs. Kirk served ice
cream and cake.

A large crowd gathered at the cem-
etery Thursday for clean up day.
As the wind blew so hard, they ate
their dinner in Mr. Class’ cellar. The
road was graded and the fence was
completed, with all the posts and four
barbed wires.

LIVESTOCK NOTES

B. H. A. IRELAND
Cows and Coin

A few years ago the Newlands Pro-
ject in Nevada was poor. Alfalfa was
the only crop grown extensively and

| the hay market was unreliable and
generally unsatisfactory. A large

part of the hay was shipped out and
freight charges took up the greater
part of the proceeds. The hay grow-
ers began to market their hay thru
dairy cows, reducing their
charges and keeping the fertiliser on
the farms. They bought good cows,
tested them for tuberculosis and
many of them put their cows on reg-

ular test for production. Their April
testing association report shows 1006
cows tested, producing an average of
716 pounds of milk and 27.12 pounds
of butterfat per head that month on
alfalfa hay alone. They have no pas-

tures and feed no grain on the New-
lands. The report says, “The aver-
age gross returns per cow in the as-
sociation for April was $14.81 for
skim milk and butterfat, with butter-
fat at 47c and skim milk at 30c per

100 lbs.
If the average cow as reported in

the April herd testing association re-
port is charged with 1100 pounds of
alfalfa hay for the month plus an ad-
ditional amount equal to 16 per cent

to make allowances for the hay eaten
by dry cows of the herd, it will be
found that the average returns for the
cattle in the testing association were

1106 pounds of skim milk and 42.50
pounds of butterfat for each ton of
hay consumed or we find that one
pound of butterfat was produced for
47.50 pounds of hay. At the average
price for April and estimating skim
milk worth 30c per hundred, we find
that the dairy herds of the associa-
tion made a gross return of $22.11

for each ton of hay consumed.”
The above results are not phenom-

inal. The have been equalled and
surpassed here. Their importance is
that they indicate the beginning of a
permanent prosperity. Crops fed on

the farms where they are produced;
a highly concentrated, high priced
product shipped to market; fertility

of land maintained and increased;
outside money coming in every month
of the year; these are factors in the
development and prosperity of any

country.

There are about 600 farms on the
Newlands Project. The 1006 cows

tested represent only 70 per cent of
those farms, but they are bringing in

around SIO,OOO a month for butterfat
alone at the present market price, not

to mention the production of cows

not tested.
Dairy cows have proved their worth

in the Uncompahgre valley the past
year or so, to such an extent that if
money were available a good number
of cows could be placed here at this
time. We need a number of things in
this country and one of the greatest

needs is for more and better cows.

Bloat
Every year cattle bloat takes its

toll, especially among the dairy cattle
of the alfalfa growing districts. With-
out question a large part of this loss
is avoidable, but on the other hand,
many cattle could be saved by the ob-
servation of a few simple precautions.

Sticking of animals to relieve bloat
is often the only means of saving
them, in which case K should be done,

of course, but it should be done only
as a last resort and when it becomes
necessary the chances of saving the
animal without serious Injury are
better If a trocar and canula are used
instead of a knife. The instrument
won’t always be on hand just when
needed, but if kept in a regular, con-
venient place wrapped In cotton or a

clean cloth so as to be ready for in-
stant use, it is the cheapest kind of
insurance against loss. An Instrument
with a good sized tube is better than
one too small. A tube at least six
inches in length by a half in diameter
Is about right. The tube should be
left in until all danger is past. When
a bloated cow is found in time it
should seldom be necessary to use
either knife or trocar If a clean
drenching bottle Is kept where it can
be used quickly and any one of a
number of remedies kept on hands.
Sweet cream in pint doses is said to

be one of the best and simple* rem-
edies. An ounce of formaldehyde in
a quart of water, or two ounces of
aromatic spirits of ammonia in a
quart of cold water, or an ounce of
creolin (stock dip) in two quarts of
tepid water, are also recommended.
These doses may be repeated if ne-
csßary. Even if the cow has been
stuck it is well to give one of these
remedies either by the mouth or
thru the tube of the trocar, to stop

the formation of gas. After a bad
case of bloat a purgative of one to
two lbs of salts (epsom or glaubers)
is generally advisable. Air-slacked
lime mixed with salt as heavily as
stock will eat it and kept before cat-
tle is thought by some to be useful
as preventative of bloat.

The only military preparation that
some pacifists would favor is that the
people should be trained to run.

*

Some people do not fret on account
of advancing prices so long as their
credit is good.

The annual demonstration will now
be siren of how hard It la to make
graas grow in the front lawn where
you want it, and how eaay it 1« for
it to grow In the garden where yon
don’t want It.Cleanup'"‘‘Paint op

The picket fence, the porch
railing, the porch floor—perhaps
some of them need renewing.
Now’s the time, while you’re
“cleaning up and painting up.”
We r*" supply the materials.

Independent Lumber
Company

DELTA, COLORADO

JL George C. Wilson
Dealer in

Saddle*, Harness and all kinds
/JS of Horse Goods

yd (3/hood and ajax tires—-
jg, AUTO SUPPLIES

Trunks, Canvas Goods and Gloves
Delta, Colo.

* MAKE YOUR BHOES
\ DO DOUBLE DUTY
\ \ In these days of soaring prices
% and increasing scarcity of

V leather it behooves everybody

to practice conservation in foot-
j v | v/ wear. Look up your old shoes

Fl 1 | and send them here to be made
*— jmJ A (A serviceable again. Unless they

are utterly worn out we can
put them in condition for you

Davis Harness & Shoe Shop

‘Quality First’ Our Motto
We are just as particular regarding the

quality of the foods we buy as we are about
the way we serve them.

Only the best products on the market
are good enough for our patrons, and the
most rigid rules of cleanliness are followed
in preparing those products for the table.

TERRELL’S RESTAURANT

Cook With Electricity

P2| BETTER

rf CHEAPER

The Western Colorado Power Co. i
Forget your trial for ?

just a while 4
And with the gladsome

blossoms smile.
HAT’S the use of gyW worrying—it never

wag worth while. So,

bring the fragrant bios- mT
so ms to your own home ffj
life and smile, smile,

DELTA. COLO. W
MUPMOWt 160W-«H)PPWOm47A^fc

Ridsnour-Baker Mercantile Company

Pueblo and Grand Junction, Colorado

Distributors

We can fillall orders promptly for Mc-
Cormick and Deering Mowers and Rakes.
For years they have been acknowledged

the best and they cost no more than other
makes. We also handle nothing but gen-

uine McCormick and Deering Repairs.

We also have a large assortment of Hay
Slings, Pulleys, Forks, genuine Crucible Hay
Cable, etc.

AUTOMOBILES
Studebaker, Willys-Knight and

Overland Automobiles

OIL STOVES
Perfection, Hibbard, Great Western

Stockham hardware Co.

You have only one pair of eyes;
Take care of them.
When you need glasses get them,
We are here every day to serve you.

L. W. HAGENER
Over Mathers Optometrist.

We render a kindly, considerate service that makes
final tribute appropriate and beautiful.

Delta Mortuary
MB. AND MBS. T. E. BEMLEY.

We handle monuments of quality.

STORAGE! STORAGE!
FOR YOUR FURNITURE

We also have plenty of Storage room for
cars, grain and produce of all kinds. We of-
fer burlap bags, fruit baskets, honey, flour
and salt at lowest cash prices. Some farm
machinery.

DELTA FRUIT & MERCANTILE CO.


